Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Georgian Downs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>July 04, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>19:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>+30C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>Fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Races</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of qualifying races</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$194,659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
- Vet
- Paddock Meeting
- Track Maintenance Meeting
- Investigator Visit
- Outgoing Senior Judge Update

Report on day’s events:
(Accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) ….

Back Office:
- Several scratches due to the hot and humid weather this evening.
- Test strips were utilized in race two.
- From Saturday, Driver Gaston Dumont has completed his ten satisfactory drives and is eligible to drive in overnight races.

R1 – All clear

R2 – Judges inquiry, reviewed racing going to the three-quarter pole. #2 Trident Seelster (Daryl Thiessen), (finished second, placed sixth) comes out of the hole and into the path of #1 Raise You Twenty (Brett Macdonald), (finished sixth, placed fifth) causing the #1 to make a break. Both drivers claimed the #2 was on a line. No penalty to Driver Thiessen.

Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/7J27C8Mt6bA

R3 – Judges inquiry, reviewed the break by #2 D A Jiminy Cricket (Mike Saftic), (finished second). There were no violations of the breaking rules.
R4 – #4 Big Journey (Ryan Desroche), (finished third). Finished with broken equipment (lost a shoe)

R5 – Judges inquiry, reviewed the start by #1 Gentleonmymind (Colin Kelly), (finished seventh). #1 makes a break before the start and was not inside the fair start pole. #1 was a full parimutuel refund ($90,932).

Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/3vsG8uDYE0M

The Judges also reviewed racing in the stretch between #7 Up Joeys Credit (Daryl Thiessen), (finished third) and #8 D A Home Stretch (J.B. Harris), (finished second). #7 and #8 touch forks there was no interference.

R6 – Reviewed racing going to the half between #2 Taylors Credit (finished fourth) and #3 Frownies Miracle (Colin Kelly), (finished sixth, placed eighth). There were no violations.

Reviewed racing in the last turn. #3 was inside two consecutive pylons and was double lapped on at the wire. #3 finished sixth and was placed eighth.

#3 also finished with broken equipment (flat tire).

R7 – #5 Outlaw Aceofspades (Travis Cullen), (finished sixth, placed eighth). #5 makes a break around the last turn and causes interference to several trailing horses.

R8 – All clear

R9 – Prior to the race the front and back tower cameras lost power.

Claims: None